
Buchanan on Impeachment

Some forty years agog Judge Peck, i .

S. Judge fOr Missouri, imprisoned Mr.
Lawless, an attorney, for contempt I'of
court, and also suspended him from
practice for eighteen months. Mr.
Lawless had publiShed an article in a
newspaper criticising a legal opinion
dtlivered by Judge Peck, and for the
offence the Judge sentenced him to
suspension for eighteen months_ and
imprisonment for one day.

'James Buchanan, since Preside int,
was then in congress and Chairmao of
the judiciary committee. Mr. Lawless
preferred charges against Judge Peck
for'abuse of power as a Judge, and Mr.
Buchanan reported to the House a res-
olution for the impeachmentof Pecl-.

rrhe entire judiciary ommittee cone er-
red I n demanding impeachment.—
When the_ question lof Impeachment
was before the Houe, Mr. Buchanan
made an elaborate speech in support of
-the ifleasure. 'o show what Democrat-
ic leaders of th day considered an im-

peachable °inn e, we quote frenr Mr.
Buchanan's spe eh, as follows :

"I admit that we ought not to im-
peach a Judge simply because hisl con-
duct has been illegal. All must 'agree
that this may besthe case, and yet, he
may not dessrve punishment. Butil-
legal and oppressive proceeditigs,' cc-
companied oppressiveviolence of ?nanner, by
paBsidn, and by the appearance of re-
venge, present a very deffcroit care, and
give birth to very different oneltotions"
—Benton's Abridgment, Vol. XI. pp-.
58. . , 1

Judge Peckiwas impeached on the
24th of April,'lB3o, by a vote of 12f to
49, and- Mr. Buchanan was eh isen
chairman of the managers and prose-
cuted the case before the Seuate.J in
his speech before the Senate lie ins sted
that the passionate, revengeful ma mer
in which Judge Peck had punished, Mr.

' Lawless for contempt, was "amply
sufficient tib show a criminal intention-on his part," , 'and in order to prove a
" criminal intent" it was " not neces-
sary to dethothltrate an actually »mile-
ions or lurking revenge," and he declar-
ed "that-the usurpation of an authority
not legally possessed by the Judgq, for
the manifest abuse of a power rally
given, was a misbehaviour in the sense
of the constitution, for which he-shoutd
be dismissed from office." (See Benton's
Abridgement Vol. XL Ipp. 14:2-)

Such were the views of Mr. Bu-
chanan, -then, and ever since and still
an apostle of Democragy, and lie was
supported in his views by an over-
whelming majority of both parties in'
the House. -While they held that anillegal act might be excused on the

votind of honest error, they held that
v,iolenee, passion and appearance of re-venge in the dischargeof official duties
warranted a,resort to the extreme r lite-
dy of impeaqhment.

• If Judge heck was properly arr ,ign-e4by Mr. Buchanan in IS3O, wha4 de-
ttilee is to be oflbreil for Andrew Jblin-son in 18(38? .

Election Frauds

We have heretofore bliefly alludeil to
the aAounding frauds perPetrated - last
fall in the Senatorial election district,
composed of the counties of Blair,
Huntingdon, Centre, Mifflin, Juniata
and Perry.,- The election was contested
by J. R. Robinson Republican, I and
after many weeks of patient investiga-
tion, the Senate Committee reported in
las fas-M., and against his •Copper toad
opponent,,S. T. Shugart. The ins esti-
gation developed the most daring frauds.ou the part of the Copperheeids) and
shows conclusively how the Rep nyli-
cans lost the election- last fall.

For the purpose of showing our ),eati-prs some of the sharp operations of tlis•I'ops, we annex a moderate-dose eif the
eVidepee taken before the. Committee.

'
.. Rev. Robert Tracy of the Roman
Catholic Church testified as follows :
1 am the priest .of the congreer tsation at
Clearfield ; I did pay Michallo)Meara
$.500 before the investigation' commenc-
ed; it was in his own house at Clear-field, in the evening, about a week I,e-
-fore the trial •, in consideration of it. liewas to leave the State, and remain ab-s'ent for three months ; Mr. Barman,
the boss of Collins on the railroad, gave
.m(3 the money to give him for that laic.;_pose ; I had conversations with the
man 'who gave me the money ; no
taller party had knowledge of theti-ausaction that I know of ; I hut cor-
respondence with Mr. Wallace on the
:,object of getting him to leave the
State ; I understand that he was to re-
main out until after this trial should
cease ; he is the only person that knew
of. the transaction that 'I am aware of ;
he was the only one that gave me anymoney, or authorized mei to give any ;
he said, as regards himself, he would
not give any, as it was not necessary ;
/ saw O'Gormon within two weeks, atClearfield; . I know James Collins ;have seen him abotit two months ago ;1 do not know from whom the moneyeame that Gormon paid me ; the Mr.Wallace .1 mentioned was Senator Wal-lace, the Ch man of the bemocratit--'

' State Central Committee."
What do honest Deinoerats think of

'this ? and yet in the face of such it n-
pendous frauds, Copperhead paperside-• nounce the Registry law recently p tar-
ed by the Legislature. l,

What The Legislature Did

t'l The Harrisburg coriespondent of
Pittsburg Oacette sunis up the Work
the last Legislature as:follows':

• I see a statement goifig the youn&
the press that 2,028 bills. Originated
the House, this session, and 1,800in
Senate ; and the impression is thus
that the two Houses together passed
888 bills. i, ,

Such a rate of legislation wouldfrightful, if it' xisted ; which, fort
ately it does not.

•The facts are that 2,028 bills were
ported from Committees in the Ho
and 1,800in the Senate; but as e
bill has to go through both Househas to be twice reported on—oneleach °House. Of the 3,028 reported
in the Honse, about 1,100 originates{that body, the other 928 having on
ated in the Senate, and of the 1,8001ported on in the Senate, about one-ionly originated there—the rest beHouse bills;

There :were, thus, about• eighthundred bills which came up, in siform, before both Houses ; but of 11many. were never acted upon in eiHouse ; 'navy others were rejecsome fell between the two Houses;a considerable number of others, 1.ing passed one Howe., were not alon in the other.
The Governor, up topic hour t'ofl adjournment, had signed about nine I un-dred billS, and there were probablyonetor two. hundred in his hands, bi. t I

think not over one hundred. ' Thiswould make about a thousand bills in
all—a number considerably below the
total of last year. • ,•

The public bills, in this total nuber,amount to over 75 ; railroad cha tern
WI; passenger railroad charters 25 ; ex-tending time for payment of enrol optri i,tax on particular bills 150 ; exemptingproperty of charitable institutionf, omtaxation 50 ; authorizing sehoolM rec-titors topayoversurplusofbountyfndsin their hands 50 ; authorizing i schooldirector to borrow money for buil lingpurposes, 50 ; incorprpting coal, t irn-pike and other companies 50 ; so' pie.:merits to borough and city charters 50authorizing counties, cities and bor-oughs to borrow money, 50 ; prol thit-ing hunting and fishing in va ionsparts of the State, 60 • pensions .25 ;private. claims .2..5 I supplements to var-ious charters 100,; authorizing t wn-ships, boroughs and counties to' levyspecial taxes, 50 ; curing defects in var-ious charters previously passed, an ex-planatory acts 25 ; miscellaneous 50.These figures are approximations, on-ly. " •

Johnson ought to be 'a good t
since he isgoodatnothing else; b
made aridiculous failure when hl
tempted to take measure of Grant

Site agitiatov.
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Republican State Nominations.
AUDITOR GEREDA.L.

Gt'N. JOHN F. HARTRANFT
OF MONTOOMEUY COUNTY

SURVEYOR GENERAL.
COL. JACOB 111. CAMPBELL,

OP CAMBRIA. C08,,,NTY,,,

We are obliged to Hon. B. B. Strang
fora copy of the Auditor General's Re-
port on. Railroads for 1867. Also for
files of the Record.

- We have reeei'ved the initial number
of ,the. Morning Standard, a new daily
published at Williatrport by Col. Tate.•
It is neatly printed, intensely " dCmo-
cratic," and pugnacious: We guess it,

is an improvement 09, the Gazdtc, but
can Williamsport support two dailies?

Thetellefonte Press alludes to our
prediction that Wade would be nomi-
nated for the Vice Presidency on the
first ballot, and thinks that it can ac-
count for our preference for Wade, on
the ground that the latter is likely to
have several places to give away in t.he
event of Johnson's removal. Really.

we don't ithow but that is as good a

reason as the Press man can compre-
hend. So we'll not dispute

The WellBboro Democrat is the name
of the new organ of the Democracy of
Tioga county, C. G. Williams, Esq., ed-
itor and proprietor. The appearance of
the paper is greatly improved, being
neatly printed and tasty in malze-up.
From the salutatory we learn, that it
will advocate "Democratic principles,"
and while we-cannot regard its• object
laudable, we congratulate the party on
having secured the services of one who
is not a soldier of fortune, and who has
adequate intellectual capital.

We have the felicity of noting the
fact that among our " Democratic" ex-
changes one has found voice to pro-
nonce assassination irregular political
warfare. It regrets the assassination of
McGee becauso it is "injurious to the
cause of Ireland." We suppose that
the mere act of assassination does not
strike our cotemporary as greatly out
of the way ; but its anxiety to 'see Ire-
land righted leads it to discountenance
little " irregularities." HoW would it
be about the wrongs of Ireland if the
Irish voted the Republican ticket? Per-
haps the question is " irregular.''

THE GREAT STATE TRIAL. 1
The testimony is all in, and rather

more than "all," as for that matter;
the learned counsel for the President
have elaborated their idea of constitu-
tional prerogatives; and the learned
counsel for the people have elaborated
their idea of Executive usurpation, and
the function of the High Court of I nt-
peitichment toueiting the same. The
forms of law have bad their gtatety
ceremonial recognition at the hands of
lawyers and Judges ; the mint has been
thrice litheal ; many gnats hn
rejected and t;everal camels swallowed ;
and now the nation. await; the formal
judgment and decree.

We spppose that. nothing can preju-
dice the Court at this stage of the game ;

and why there should, he any delicacy
observed in denuding the case of the
pipe-c•laying of Form and the lackey of
legal rhetoric and technicality, we do
not exactly see. What is more to the
point possibly, we don't, care; lint shidl
treat this display of formal fuss and
:feathers precisely as we would treat any
other formal proceeding for the sake of
form. The jury is alt. Lerns talk it
over.

What, was the President, impeached
of? 01' crimes and misdemeanors;
among which were eontempt, of the
prerogative of the Legislature and the
Judiciary, indecent Conduct before the
people, resistance to the operation of
the laws, and finally, a breach of the
Jaw. The testimony produced in evi-,
den'ee of the truth of these charges was
direct, and to most people, conclusive.
No man denies that the President has
habitrially treated Congress with great
discourtesy. No man apologizes for the
miserable figure cut by the President
on his swing " around the circle." Not
even the counsel of the President deny
the infraction of the Tenure-of-Office
law. The entire gist of the defence was,
that the offenses alleged against An-
drew Johnson were not impeachable
offences. The plea was that the Piesi-
dent had not, wilfully ofibndek and the
grand efibrt of his counsel was to put in
lestiiMiny to show what motives gov-
erned the President in his offendings.!
Right here we desire to strip the case
of the false glitter of legal formula,
and show that no offender has excr been
so generously dealt with by a court as
the President. In fact, it will be seen
that the generosity of the Senate de-
generated, into a loose establishment of
precedents, whieh will be found troub-
lesome in future preeeedings of the
same sort, should the nation be so,,,,tan-
fortunate is to need them.

An accused is not pdrmitted to testify
in his own behalf, either in: person or
by proxy. fie may confess to his guilt
and his confession will be received; or
his deehiratiOns to his own prejudice
may be used against him. lie' may not
testify in his own favor for a plain rea-
son—that no man could be convicted if
permitted to manufacture testimony.—
His declarations to his • prejudice may
be used against him, :for a reason not
less obvious:—that men do not., as a
rule, admit more than the truth as
against the presumption of their inno-
cence. But what was the course of the
defence in this case in putting in testi-
mony '.',

What wasAdjt. Gen.. Thomas brought
forward toproveNot that the Presi-
dent did not issue an order removing
Stanton in violation of the law of Con-
gress; and not that the President did
not appoint Thomas to till the vacancy,
while the Scnate *Was in session, with-
out notice to that body, and without
naming a successor. These oirences wereadmitted, In form, by .the de:fenee.Thomas was put on the stand to testify

o, the deeltii.ntitins (?I' the President
beth before toorafter the inuhenvliment
Clearly this was giving Mr. Johnson the
benefit of greater lenity than 'other of-
fenders receive. Yet the Senate adnlit-
ted the testimony. Col. Moore %Vas call-.
ed and questioned with the same ,ob-

ject. The Senate' itetmitted this sort-
of testimony to be offered, (len. Sher-
man was called slid requested to relate
the conversation between himself and
the President on certain oecasion. To
tiffs the House .Iltanagers oltfeeted, as
they all along 'objected to such testi-
mony, as inadmissible. Mr. Stanbery
fought persistently -to get in Sherman's
testimony as to the declarations of Mr.
Johnson. The debate was long and
warm, and the 1-3enate voted to admit
the testimony., Unfortunately for Mr.
Johnson it damaged his ease ; hence the
exit. of Mr. Sta►•ohery, and his flon-ap-
hea►nnee on the Ong° thereafter: Thus
to the end with the testimony for the
defence. Tl►e line of defence was to
" mitigate damages". by t-howing that

le President did not violate minim)!

]ccency and statute law with a bad in-

etition. AS we have Efitted, there isno
ttteinpt to deny the fact of a bleach of
the law by the President. ,

The theory of the defence is, that the
President, being in dotibt as to the con-
::,ititutionality of the Tenure-of-Office
law, desired to make a ease for the Su-
preme Court. It is hardly necessary to
repeat, for the fortieth time, the well-
established fact that any other' man in
America may as, appropriately defy
any other law of Congress, and plead
that he only wanted to test the validity

aI. Ulu law. And not only

.
this, but

tr. Johnson might have defied any
o her law of Congress justas properly,

id defended in the same plea with
e luta propriety. This is pettifogging,
though -it be put forward by such law-
yers as Curtis, Evarts, and Staubery.
Those liarned men—for they' are able
and intelligent know very well that
-Andrew Johnson had no right to make
a ease for the Supreme Court in that
manner; for they know that the Presi-
dent has no more to do with the valid-
ity of a law than the man who scours
the \Mho House scullery. The Presi-
dent may break any law, just us other
evil mei! break laws, and like them,
take the consequences. But can any-
body hope to be permitted to put in tes-
timony as the Senate permitted Mr.
Johnson to put in? We cannot en-
courage the laW-breakers of this. region
to hope for such favor from our Courts.
The court will instruct witnesses that
they need not tell \Vhat Thin said de-
fendant told Harry that Dick should
do, especially if such declaration tends
to exculpate the defendant. Aecused
pergons :tre not usually permitted to
make evidence for themselves.

To the charge that the trial is parti-
san we reply: With the, exception of
ono ballot, the. Democratic Senators
have voted solidly together all through
the trial. On thp other hand, on almost
every ballot several Republicans have
voted with ti...Democrats; and ofeourse
the rfilin4;:g favorable to the President
were made by Republican divisions on
the quetitiolizi. This settles the, (pies
ion of partisanship effectually, and

shot ." tat the only partisan voting has
been at the hands of the. Democrats.
The facts we allude to arc conclusive,
iilAot to the partisan friends or John-
son', to unbiased observers at homeland
ftbMati. We may say in addition that
the Deniocracy are nothing if not strict-
ly partisan, and that their divisions
among themselves relate to favor and
not to principles. We regard it as cer-
tain,that the people who will look
hack at this State Trial fifty years hence
will not fail to wonder that it took a
month to dispose of a ease so clearly
against the President from the
And should there be left any lingSring
regard for the Democratic party in that
disian day it will ho materially quai-
tied by . tOprise that its chiefs should
have championed law-breaking as a
means to strengthen the organization.
It is hardly to be expected that, men of
all parties will see this transaction in
its true aspect as a national experience,
right in the Midst of it. The historian
of these times, however, will separate
himself from partisans of all colors,
and render the verdict which will be
accepted the ‘vorld over in the time to
come.

South Carolina has just voted to re-sumeher relations with the Union by
a;majority offrom 15,000 to 30,000. The
Republicans elect their entire State tick-
et, a majority of the . Legislature, and
most of the Congressional delegation. It
now looks as if most of the rebel States
would berepresented in-Congress before
June. Louisiana is said to have gone
for the new Constitution by a good ma-
jority, .though the ' assassination of
Union men is reported to be on the in-
crease of late. The Georgia and North
Carolina elections are close at hand.
Jloth parties claim those States. The
outgoing of Andrew Johnson and the
incoming of a regenerated South would
he coMplomental events.

-The proposition introduced in the
Senate of theCUnited States to prevent
the lapse of the pensions of widows
when they remarry,. ought not to be en-
ToTrained. The pension to the widow
of a soldier is part recompense for loss
of SUpport, by the deathof the husband.
When the widow remarries, the second
husband must fill the °thee of provider;
else the treasury will have to provide
for two instead of one, in very many
cases. A pension is not in the nature
of a reward to the widow forgiving her
husband to the nation.

b We see by the Clinton Democrat
that the Booboos have a new order on
the carpet, whose initials are K. of A."
These initiate stand fur "Knaves of
America," and it is. correspondent to
the "K. K. K." without doubt.. In an
adjoining column we notice aAvaining
to " honorably discharged democratic
soldiers" not to sell:their guns to the
hangers-on of the (.Irand Army of the
Republic; also an e's hortation to keep
the guns bright. The U. A. R. might
retort that the 1.5u0s oft sueh

464never suffered inueb irom any roA•save
that accumulating -(roam neglect. The
Independent ord or of " KuaVes of
'America," rinds its Head Center in
J fferson D., and has a large member-

pof small-fry Democracy.
Gold rules from $1,39 to $1,40.

IVELLSBORO HOTEL
C. IL COLDSAIITII, Proprieter,—llavingleas-

ed ibis popular Hotel, the proprietor repeet-
fully solicits a GO- hare of -

• Ivory
attct meter is
the
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t d Pa.,
_'he ender-_

signed hereby gives notice of his appointment as
assignee of William it Join) A. RONO of 'Tioga
co. Pa, who hare been adjtifdged bankrupt upon
their own petition by the, District Court tf said
District. J. HARRISON.,
. Wellsboro, April 29, 1868-3 t Assignee.

In Bankruptcy.
Brevet.); Distrialof Pennsylvania, as:

Ire whom it may concern : The undwsigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as

assignee of Lewis J. Stone of the County
of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania, also has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition
by the District Court of said District.

J. HARRISON,
Wellsboro, April 29, 1898c3t Assignee°.

TIOGA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION:
Whereas, the lion. Robert G. White, Presi-dent Judge for the 4th JudicialDistrict of Penn-

sylvania, and C. P. Veil and Elisha T. Bentley,Esq.'s, Associate Judges in Tioga county, have
issued their precept, hearing date the 15th day
of Apr., 1868, and to me directed, for theholding of Orphan's Court, Court of Common Pleas,
General Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Termin-er,"at Wellsboro, for the County of Tioga, on the4th Monday of May (being the 25th day),
168, and to continuo two weeks.
'Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-

ner,Justices of tho Peace, and' Constables in and
for the county of Tinge, to appear in their ownproper persons,with theirrecords,inquisitions,ex-
aminationeand remembrances, to do these thingswhich of their offices and in their behalf tipper-

tainEro ho done, and all witnesses and other,per-Son prosecuting in behalf of the Commonwealthagairst any person or persons, are required to bethe and there attending, and not to depart at
their peril. Jurors aro requested to he punctualin tbeirattendance at the appointed time, agree-

,ably to notice,
Given under my hand and seal at the Sheriff'sOffice. in WeEsker°, the 24th day of April,in the year of our Lard onto thousand sigh,hundred and sixty-eight.

JEROME B. POTTER Sheriff.

Register's NCdice
NOTICE is hereby given that the following

named Executors end Administrators have'filed their Accounts in tho Register's t3ffloo for
Tioga county Pa., and that the said Accounts
will be presented to the Judges of the Orphans'
Court for said county, at a court to he held atWelfsbero, Monday, May 25, 1868, for confirma-
tion and allowance:

Partial :met of A G Garrison, LOlliNi Shelve,
and Jacob Sheivo, Administrators cum test. an.
estate of A A Shelve, of Jackson, dee'd.

Aect of Richard Brown, adm'r of the estate of
Griffin Palmer, dce'd. ,5 •

Melof Elanson Seeley,Ex'r of last will and
testament of Elanson Seeley, of Deerfield, doled.

Acct of S 11 Wood, adm'r of estate of Ifezeki-
ah Wood, of Bless, deed.

Acct of 0 B Wells, adM'r thdbonis non of es-
tate of Caleb D Garrison, late of Jackson, deed.

Acct of L 11 Shelve, ndin'r of estate of E B
Garrison, of Jackson, deed.

Acct of L B Shelve, surviving Ex'r of last
will and tastatnont of John Shelve, of Jackson,
deceased.

Partial neet of Mury Borst. adta'x of estate of
Matthew Borst, late of WeHaltom. doe'd.

Aect of Polly A Pride, adm'x of estate of for-
ace Pride, late of Westfield twp dee'd.

Wellsboro, Apr. 29, 18813.
D. L. DEANE,

Register

Notice.

THE School Directors of Delmar will meet in
Wellaboro, Saturday, May 9, to let the build-ing of two school-bouses; ono to be located near

John Gray's, and one near William Francis's.
To be let to the lowest and boat responsible bid-
der. ISRAEL STONE, Soo'y.

April 29, 1868-2w.

Valuable Farm for Sy' le.
A farM of three hundred acres, with two hun-

dred and twenty-Alva acres imfroved. Sit-
uated two), miles north of Tioga Vilingo, on ,tbo
Tioga River and Itailiocd. Well w tttered, un-
der a good state of cultivation, and good build-
ings. Also four houses and lots for 'ale in Tinga
village. T. L. /I'.LDWIN.

Tioga, Feb. 12, 1868—tf.
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The workmen employed in- taking
down the wall under the store of D. F. Allassmire,
yesterday morning, discovered quite a bum of
counterfeit money on the various berths of this
State, seereted between the stones of the wall. It
had the appearance of having lain there a long
time and was somewhat mutilated by rats. The
owner can recover his money by applying to
"Dan," who does not deal in that sort of change.
Potter .laurnal

-Tv , • •

Hcoper's .Monthly for May opens with
additional chapters of Squices travels in Peru,
finely illustrated;and like all the writings of the
author, highly interesting, Miss klUloch's story
"The Woman's Kingdom," is continued‘and
grows in interest as the plot developes. The
shorter stories are good, the "Easy Chair," "Ro-

-1 cord of Current Events," and "Drawer," are ex-
cellent.

JuT List for May Term, 1808

GRAND 31.1110R8
Blom—Stephen Bowen.
Charleston—Abram Dart. .
Clymer—Alfred King, Merrill Swimler.
Elk—John Anderson, Loren Wetmore,
Gaines—Jesse Locke.
Jackson—Wm Palmer.
Knoxville—Luray Love.
Lawreneeville—Lewis Darling, Jr.
Liberty—William Woodruff, George Sheffer.
Middlebury—Henry Shelf, Jasß Brown.
Occela—llenry Seeley.
Rutland—John Baker.
Sullivan—Griffin Bailey. •.

Tioga—Goorgo Prutsman, Gordon Mann,
Thomas Kelly.

Union—John Irwin
Wellbboro---Andrew Foley.
Westileld—Benjamin Tubbs.
Westfield Bore—David Rexford.

TRAVERSE JURORS-18T WEEK.
Bloss—James II Gulick, Alfred T James, Lor-

enzo D Taylor, Stephen Wood.
Brookfield—Adam Loper, S II Murdock.
Charleston—John Elliott, Martin Clemens.

' Chatham—David Wass, Newberry Short.
Clymer—ltufus Scott.
Covington—James Iroat.
Covington Boro—V M Gray, Oto F
Deerfield—Edwin Bulkley.
Delniar—V II Baldwin, William Brown, D V

Miller.
Elk—George Maynard. .
Farmington—Jerome Bottom, C II Blanchard,

William Van Dusan.
Gaines—David Rexford.
Jackson—Jesse Garrison, Alex Harris.
Knoxville—John IIogencam p.
Liberty--Henry Sheffer, Jacob Brion.
Mansfield—William Adams, Reuben Holden,

A Blmart.
Morris—Enoch Blackwell
Occola—George Barker, Ilirnm Pleaders,
Richmond—D L "Holden, Charles Hammond,

Horace Maine.
Rutland—Philander Rockwell.
&ippon—Horace Broughton.
Sullivan—l-Thomas Amos.
Tioga—Daniel Dewey, Vine Do Pui.
Tiogn Boro—llarry E Smith, 8 M Geer.
Union—Thomas Ilenderson, Patrick Winn.
Westfield Boro—A M Thompson, Samuel Mut..

dock

,~

TRAVERSE Jononi-2? VIEEN
Chatleston—George Avery, Henry Dartt,

Alonzo Kimball, Thomas Lester, Nelson Whit-
ney._ _ _

Chatbatn—Alex Wass.
Covington—Levi Soper.
Deerfield—Eddy lowland.
Delmar—Amos Coolidge.
Fall Brook—James Barron, Thomas Ferrer.
Gaines—Charles Watrons.
Jackson—Daniol Friends.
Lawrenceville—Elias Horton, Locke Granger,

C Bonn.
Middlebury—Charles Root, W R S March,

Thomas Keeney, G D ICconey.
Nelson—Chauncey P Wright.
Oceola—Norman trait.
Rutland—John Benson, Jr
Richmond—Elias Frost.
Sullivan—Orange Ashley, John Dewey, Hi-

ram Hodges.
Shippen—Deroy Herrington, John Schoon-

over.
Tioga—G W Sweatland, Hiram IV Calking
Union—William Crooks.
Ward—lsaao Smith.
Westfield Boro—Gilbert Socord.
Wostfiold—lra Edgeomb.

FLECTION.—The Annual election oflofficers
of the State Normal School, at Mansfield,

will he held in the Normal School building on
Monday, May 4, 1868, between 1 and 4, r. u.

F. A. ALLEN, Sec. S. 13. ELTAOTT, l'res.
Apr. 29, 1853-It.

_

SPRING MILLINERY.
MRS. A. S. SOFIELD

IS now opening a fresh ofifortmen t of Spring

BONNETS; HATS, CAPS, FLOWERS,
AND GENERAL MILLINERY.

Custom work promptly nttondod to
Thanking tho Wellsboro and neighboring pub-

lic for their generous patronage, hope to deserve
a continuance or the 6111110.

April 29, 1868.-sw.

Assignee's Sale
N°TNT is hereby, given that I will sell at

public auction at toy office in Titga, on the
first day of May next, (ISGS) nt two °lock in
the afternoon, one Gold Watch, belonging to the
estate of Seth 0. Daggett. Bankrupt.

0. 11.,SHY M 010R, Assignee.
April 22, 18.0. •
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A NEW STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS!

Dalian° & Co.

J-IAVII G just recieved a rich and varied as
sortment of

LADIES' DRESS G 1 OBS

for Spring and Summer wear

SHAWLS AND CLOAKINGS,

a'sh-of the latest patterns

GENTS- 'FURNISHING GOODS,

Cloths, Cassirneres, Vestings ; also a
largo stock'of

LADIES' AND CHILDRENS SHOES,
MEN'S AND BOYS'

RATS AND CAPS.
No have also some lino

CARPETS AND MATTING,

and as good a stork of

STAPLE GROCERIES

as can bo found in Wollsboro. Wo have a good
atock of

COTTON YARN, CARPET WARP,
lIOOP SKIRTS, LATEST STYLE, SIIA

ICER BONNETS,

and a large stook of

LINEN CLOTHING.

Call and examine our Geoi ds arid Prices

DeLANO & CO
Wellsboro, April 29, 1868:

Orphan's Court Sale.
DV VIRTUE of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Tioga County, issued February 3,
1868, and to us directed, we will expose to pub-
lic sale at Farr's' hotel, Tioga, Thursday, May
21,1868, at 2 r. u. the following real estate, late
of Royal Rose, of Rutland, tleo'd, to wit:

A lot of land inRutland, being lot 146 of' tho
allotment of Bingham lands in said township,
bounßelLnorth by lot 143, contracted to Royal
and Erastus Rose, east by lot 129 in the name of
Rose db Ode, south by lot 100 in the name of 11.
Smith, and west by Bingham lands—containing
66.7 acres more or less, contracted to Wm. Rose,
Jr.; •

Also—another lot of land in said township and
the samo convoyed by the trustees of the Bing-
ham estate by deed dated Nov. 7, 1849, desorib-
ed as follows : Beginning at tho southwest cor-
ner on tho north, line of lot 32, thence along lot
formerly inposiession of Leman Barnes, north
02.2 perches, thenoo north 26° west 39.5 perches,
east 102.5 perches, thence south 98 perches, thence
west 85.8 perches to place of beginning—con-
taining 61.8 acres more or less, with usual allow-
duce for roads.

C. H. SEYMOURO
E. I. STEVENS, Adm're

April 29, 1888-4w.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UM-
ted State., for the Western Dietriet of Peon-

emivonia.
&MI 0. Dsaostv, a bankrupt under the act

of Congress of March 2, 1887, having applied for
a discharge from all hie debts, and other claims
provable under said act, by order of the Court,
notice is hereby given to all creditors who have
proved their debts, and other persons interested,
to appear on the 20th thy of May, 1888,at two
o'clock, P. M., before P. E, Smith,Esq., Register,
at his offioe in Tioga, Pa., to show cause, if any
they, have, why a discharge should not be grantede 4 the said bankrupt. And further.notiee is here-
by given that the stcond and third meetings of
creditors of the said bankrupt, required by. the
27th and 28th sections of said aot, will be had
beforeimicrltegister, at the same time andplace.

S. C. M'CANDLESS, Clerk
of U. S. District Court for said Distiiet.apr 29-2 t i

BLACKSHMIJNG.
/FMK uuderr eigtstrtl LaVincraturned

born Anil opened Ma *bop, utt-Wal
eolieits a .hero or patronage. Ile ',rota,

WORK CHEAP FOR CASI
Sluing lia6,4t 83,60 and other tvoik iu
Lion. - - F

April 29, ISi I. W. RI

Now is Your Time to

ITtVliLan i4 )oTkoer te °

will tt ql:ilitiZentirt.
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEW

PLATED IVARE. AND F
CYrOODS, Al' COST.

'O. G. Clocks at
Gothic " "

•••

Cottage " !` • •

American iVntelies in Silver Hunting
$lO. Finer Movements—in hoarieren/rel•pnroliflgly low prices.' Plated Miro
%If:tourers' pa
TniS IS NI

Call and ROC

Wellsbort',

11300 K AU
II LIFE OF
DOM AND A S'
of hie Militer
tavo vol. of fit
will find this t
the in,yett c 4
General A9cu
dealing dirccj~cdyiv ith the pubtibh.,,,,
let's and tet:itM toldress.• J. It. lIU lilt

liurtigad, Conn.—upr. 2.1-2w.

Important Fa 1
SINCE Saintlier is now being used

antis of families the following In
II thous
ITEEIM

portant to be known
FlRST—Though it is the most powe ful of all

popular remedies, yet it is im emnpout did. as to
he safe and harmless. It is a t attire that
it may belhandled and to.ed by\ chil ren, and
persons who ore ignorant of Medicines.

SneoNn—lt is Round that Saintlier n ill relieve
severe pain in any part of the body sboner than
any other application.

Titino—lt is important that the bottle be well

icorked, if eft open only !view minutes it loses
strength.

FOURTH 1 This useful remedy can bi obtained
from almotit every dealer in tnedieine's

NEW ARRIVA

- • MRS. E. E. MAMA

AoVvelr N. 1 13 Ir te.zvzin,,l,iesr htnart,, ,,rto
uo

MILLINERY GO(

fresh from New York for the Spring t
she will sell cLeap. Call and exai
and prices. -

Alain Street, Wel!shore, P

April 8,.1861.
NEW MI.LLINE •

MRS. 'll. TRUMAN, having pu
shop lately owned by Mrs. Gel

posito Rey's Brock, Main Street, We
nounces to the public that she 44 n
latest Spring styles of

LADIES' lIATS; RIBBONS
MISSES HATS, &0.,

which she will dispose of at reasons
She will also carry on

DRESSMAKING
in all itsbranches. The ladies of \V
vicinity tire invited to call and e
stook.

Wollshoro, April, 8, 18138—tf

tolfitcPciam. .41.664 tos Wax:
FOR TDB NNW DOOK

"MEN OP OUR TIME'S"
or leading patriots of the Day. A elegatit oc-
tavo volume, richly illustrated with 8 beautiful
Stool Engravings, and a portrait of tho author,
MRS, HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,
Agents say it is the btit, and sells o quickest
of any book they ever old. Stimo ar taking 200
orders per week. It will outsell " nolo Tom's
Cabin."", iVe employ no general agoUts, but pay
extra commission. Old agents wilappreciate
this item. Send for circular giving Call particu.

AddressHARTFORD POOLISKING CO.,
April 15, 1808-4t, Ifattford, Ct.

Auditor's Notice. 1 •
Lorsi gnod appointed an audtor fe die-

money in tho hands of the Sheriff

f iti

1
im a sale of the personal rope Ity of
Is and G. W. Barker at the iiiiit o S. 0.
hereby gives notice that ho iyill ttend

on Friday, May 8, 1868, a 2 'clock
which time and place a I persons
ny part of said moneys in ist attend,

+nod from coming in for a share of the

The unjtribute thi
arising fr
N. 0. We
Daggett,
to the du
IVellsbor
r. 1., at
claiming
or bo deb)
8111110. EREffl, CHM ELL,

AuditorApr, 1 , 1868--4 w

T"ly
Common
citizens a
Model Sc
27th of LI
to cocain
purpose
School.

Leduc;
are enco
Teachtirs
val of th

Wollab

Teacher's matte.
ndorsigned most cordially an
!vitas the Teachers and otho
chools in Tioga County to
d Teachers of Covington, i

.001 house in Covington B
is month (April,) at ono o'c
e in session until Friday no
learning How, and How till

[a will be given each evening
raged to expect much pr.

1 who attend this Convention
general interest in our Comm

J. P. CALKINS,
oro, April 22, 1888-2 L

T'rustee's NOtice.
NOTICE is hereby given that John

trustee of the estate of A.J. do
titer, Insolvent debtors, has filed his
final account as trustee of the said
estate, and that the same will bo a
confirmed by the Conn on or before
day of May next (May Term of Cou
less objections shall bo filed to the allrconfirdation of- the same on or hobo'

JOAN F. DONAU
rq, Apr 22, 1808-4wmWolleb

Dissolution.
(,partnership heretofore et
tbo subscribers in tbeSta •

Inamo of M. Bullard
'I 13, 1868) dissolved by
t books and accounts aro i
. Hazlett, and all dues ail
Lttled by hint.

M. BULLARD,I!
O. W. HAZLET

, 1868-3t.

T'two..
undor tho
day, (Aprasent: Th
of Goo.
must ha si

April 2

TETT
I ed totestae:lanai
deceased,'
having do
to eottlt

Liberty

Executors' Notice.
RS Testamentary having
the undersigned upon the
of Jacob Kissinger, late
all persons owing said ()stallmands against the same,
•ith JOSEPH MORRI!

JOHN SHEFFER
, April 8; 1868-6Wa

Administrator's Noti
T iiTTERS of administration h
X./granted to the subscriber upon t
Stephan B. Barnes, lista of Gaines, d.
sons owing said estate or having
the same, will Bottle with

JOSIIUA T. JACKS°
Wellaboro, April 1, 1868-11w,

Administrator's Noti

TETTERS of administration h'jgranted upon the estate of Bar,llate of Farmington, dee'd, ail person
astute or having .claims against th •
settle with JOHN I. mum IWellabor°, April 1,18138-13wk.
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BEST ASSORTMENT
.ridthe QU I.l'lY of ()tools tbnt nro
hold ill the ph•e, Hal eU, Nitqu Isght eto,tsgh to
boo whoa 3 tot ate loving, and i;leilge t.or:olves to

till, 1.1, 1:0W,
•lii ' '9l' II
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CLOTH TRADE

Hue of our and when (ledrrti

,MAKE WEN 'TO ORDER

It shot! waive It in the hrl feaf,e(r. We
lave added to out etuck a good a+>•..rUuent

CARPETS,

demisting 01

BRUSSELS THREE - PLY. I NORA IN,
COTTON VrARP, HEMP, AN D

sTmit CA R PETS.I •

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
;tud MATTING, ntid eon sell thini

110 W VERY lAN'
MI

Wtt are the agents for the

GREAT U. S. TEA COMPANY
and moll TEA of New York prices L.,.11t0 single
pound. All visiting Corning., urn inviled to cull
and examine stock and prices.1 . .

. .

SMITH & WAITE
Corning, 'April 8, 186.8.

SPRING,& SUMMER GOODS
FOR 18013.

WE beg to call your attention to our stork of

Millinery and Straw • Goods,
for the spring and Summer 'trade, which is now
complete, and selected with care to meet the
wants of all, and embracing full lines of all that
Is now and novel, and at thelowost possible rates.

PATTERN HAT FRAMES
of Madame Railing's large and exquisite' ut•nort
mont, of which u-e will give our friends'the mos
desirable Ftylos.

Mrs. E. D. MLTCIiitIL.
Broad gtreot, Tioga, PaApril 22, 1868-tf.

Impeachment
EY THE

FARMERS OF TIOGA COUNTY

T', EMPIRE GRAIN DRILL proposes to
profer artielos of •

IMPEACHMENT
against all other Grain Drills in mat kat, anti
hereby summons a jury of the Fanners of Tiogn
County to decido upon the merits of the ease.—
The articles unposed, aro as follows:

Ist, It will sow any kind of Grain in Drills
from wheat to beans or pees.

2d, It will do it on more uneven and stony
land.

3d, It is
4tb, It h

taebed.
Ono of t.

the subecri
aro invite ,

quiry to b.,
April lb

less likely to get out of repair.
as a grabs and clover seed sotver at

080 Drill; OAP 'OO soon oli the farm o
lier two miles below Covington. Al
Ito call and ace it. All letters of in
addressed to A. W. WILLSON,
1365-3t. Covington, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
LETT4S OF ADMINISTRATION having

been ranted to the undersigned MI the' es-
tate of Wi limn French, Jr., late of Middiebtiry,
doo'd, all persons owing or having claims against
said estatci are required to call and 60.110 with

ANNETTE FRENCH.'
try, April 8, IS6B --6w" Adm'x.hliddlub

dministrat or's Notice
-F. ETTE 3 of administration having, 'beull
li grant d I) the subscriber upon the et•tii to of

B. Gai e, late of Jackson tewir.nip, dacatiscd,
all persons owing said e.tat,) or having -. l,tilt.e
against th'e same, will settle with

DAVID EVEREVI., Adin'r
Jackson, April 22, 1865.t4 ~

((SHE Annutil Meeting of stockholder:, of the
I Tiog Improvement Company for:tlio elec-

tion of o curd to peeve the ensiling 3iiar, will he
held%t Ni. 101 Philadelphia Exalting°, in the
City of P iladelphia on Tuesday, May bat a
12 M. UEO. H. COLE: la, ..'tec

April 2!;

Notice.

I t5436 -of

N'T"abut
bleary, (4

wife,
April 2

NEwand
ing °Mew

W0161.4,

1 eloga
1 Japan
1 eulkev.

100
200

10'
April 1

at
00t.12.

iVoti;e. ,
is hereby given that D. Hitter is

t to apply to his Excellency John W.
Ivernor l'eurs'a fur pardon. Ily his

U. L. R .

t, 1.66/3-2w
'

GOODS just rce.pived. cal
exarainc G,r youn-els-Pti Lpl i'""1"8

11.k1i1,:1?./.1
ro, April 15, 1868-2w.•

•,''OR SALE CHEAP. .
t DOW upon Buggy. , 1 scowl d hand
uggy.- I euound bond cop buggy.—
/ t wo bore° lunbor wogob.

IVRIGIIT S BAILEY.

ARRELS Limo few valet lit •

WRIGHT k BAILEY'S

t tashab Thnolhy 'Sued. lOU busbnie
lovor sued, choicen. kind,.

• WRIGHT 4, BAILEY.
•

s Buckwheat Flour.
WBICHT & DA il,Bl

1888-it

0 for bops, best quality 25 eta peryard
De LANO,2t CO'S.
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Insurance Agencv.

WVOMIMI iNSUPNCE CO.;
IYILKJ3-I'3A RILE, PA.

R. C. SAII7II, W. ' Ross 8
IV. T. He.tii, (h.,07 I; i't L. 1) mivEnAKEtt, V, L'

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $150,000:

pills; 6 it.o e'.:supuss) In: whit'. The
,l• wsss dna ;.olicy be/M-

-ara who wish to renew licit Insurat,co aro re•
quested to npply to the

Girard Fire °lnsurance Co.,
P 1111,A DICLPIII.I.

J. B. A tx,mii, IfAEICRA TXtt. Pireetdc,if
•S'c,;,'ch. , 1iy. V. • ,

apital $200,000F
All p.,:klup

Surplus Over $160,000.

Continental Ins. Company
OF Tiff; CITY Of' NOT YorK.

(.•:isle Capital, $500,000,60
Oros' Surplus, Jun. 1, 18138, 1,314,500,31
Casli Assets, do 1,814,500,31

written at this alike

(IEOIICE 1.144313, Pre6icleid.
11. II LAMPIion.T. Vico Prehitiel.t.

.1 CYRUS PECK, Storelary,

the r.allizeriber takes this method pi informing
the lathlic that he has the agency df the above,
(;"immtnice. and Bill be found at his office over.
It n'r Vrog rstore. adjoining Agitator cage. :"-

JNO. I. MITCIIELL; ..
W'ellf.horo, Pa., Feb. 2G, 1SeB-11.

In Bankruptcy.
lIIIIIS I S TO GIVE NOTICE, that on the
j_ 13th clay of April, ?,.. D. 1866, a warrant iti
Itankpiptc3 was issued against theestate of Ha-

*p,it away Loeq,of Middlebury, county of Tioga
il 4 hitt! Lit 'Peuneylvania, who has hden ad-
judge it bankrupt on his own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any prop-
erty bolotiging to such harihrtupt, to 'him or for
.his use, tit.d the transfer ofny property by him
ire forbidden 'by law ; that a meeting of the
creditors of 'said rbaukrupt, to prove their debts
nod to choose otifi or more assignees of his est.
its, will be bold at a Court of ,Bankruptcy to be
tiolitou oi the office of F. Il.'Smith, in Tioga bor-
ough, ra., before F, E. Smith,Register, on the
211th day of MAO', A. li, 18118, IA I o'cloold 0. il.- -

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. Mar,tial Wost'n Dist. Pa.I Apr. If), 63. Per DAVID DAMHRON. Deputy

3xecutoi•'e Notice.

LETTERS Testamentary having been grew
cd up, n the last will and testaMent of Chas.

liitconiti, lute of Union deceased, all person 4
owing said tebtater, or having claims against the
said estate, will adjust all matters with

April 15, 1866-11e,
JAS. M. 'WHITCOMB,I
),lARINDA WHITCOMB J

t nion, i

DENTISTRV.
LIE. A. It. EASTMAN,
isTermanently 'neat--"7,---.

was
I”ra ed'in ‘Vellsbore, Pa "111 141.--, a

OrFICE, 3 MAIN STIIIyIT., titWhere he will promptly attend to all work ptsihitting to his professipu. 116ving procUrcettheiimprovements of the deg, he will furnish
whatever is desired at the lowest possible terms,
and will guarantee satisfaction in every easq.--.
Nitrous Oxide Gas. which its superior Ao shy
thing in use, administered when 4081re:4—al-
ways giving a painlets operation,'

In testimony of uhich he refers to the follosr
ing named ladies and gentleman:
.las ilullnrd, J, A Gardiner, Eva Hastings, Mag-
gie Harden Geo W Bowen. E WKelley, EugeneHobitison, :lanipsiturinpli,Mary f, :Telinsen, lliif111 1W Staple:3, Sarttli Francis, 11 0 .11eland, rutl-ui Wilkinz•on, Ai *Spars, Mr; Ikl ARA ess, Annie 13 (112Iiatial), Martha hiol.QT, Will PreMary Dickinson, Diary I.lndre3, Mrs Prert ',ll*
Williams, Jennie Final, Gen Green, Willie e•
field.

WeiMoro, April 1, 18118,

county House _Notice.'_ .
..

, 1

TO i.OV IMSEERA OF THE- POOll, in- the'
s.everitl towns •ps and boroughs of Ti,,ga

County : to cope iapep vOth tte Att! section ol
an act entitled •' 1n Act to nut ortze the inert.
ion of a l'our Iltmse in tbp county of Tiopt,"
the Commissionersherew y give notice that theyilare noready to receive the poor, having elite
pleted the building and provided all nerequiry
accommodations, as req iced by said Art. The
sth section referred to p rides : ".That as.st.t.o

as said building shall b erreted, and all taLet,

nary'accommodations pr 1 idr‘t ha. filo tevepOoi.
of the poor, tho Coittnissie.Mcii, 4all give ponce
to that effect in all the papers imblished it, the
county; and the overseers of the pour in the Fey,
oral townships and boroughs arc hereby re9uirpd
to bring the poor Of their ro.lpectivO district<forthwith, unless when sickness way prevent; to

which ease the Commisiioners may allow the
poor perscin to be supported elsewhere until they
eanihe safely brought to the poor house."

11', this section it wilt be seen that there is nn
option ji) 010 ;oaths, as many supposed. A
prompt compliance with this proyi.ibp mill very
touch facilitate matters. Ey order of iho-Coill-
missioncro.l.l THOMAS ALT,EII, '

Wellsboro, April, 15, 1858 -4w Clerk.

GOVERNMENTPROPERiNitfORIVATE SALE .

AN INIAMINSE AMOUNT OF PROPERTY
ItoUG A'C tiONERNMFN,T SALES.

Consisting chilli) or
10,000 Sets New and Second Hand

Harness, Bridles and Collars, 3,000
Saddles,
411 sty( ,

2,000 WAGON COVERS, all sizes, new ec won.
500 J WOOL AND RUBBER.

COYEIRI, MILITARY CLOTIIINii,
COATS, FROCK COATS, lILPILS,

PANTS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, ,tio
Also n loi no lot 1.1 Iteina, Lena Lint 0, Iltig.g) A mini
lance .11Id Curt 1111111ees. Doable 'lmo Lend pars, 1...1t
able Fin ges, &c., Ate. Wheel Team Iliarnesi,
worn, all oak tanned leatiter, serviceable, cleaned II I

per horse, incl tolling Bridle Lead, do tl' Am
or stage llarnonewitt. snperior loathe' Tian',

pet I, et milted toi• farm or oeupritl tQap) I,york.. 11.11IN
'its cola plot.. Bridles $.l to 43, oxtr.
lined Artillery ease, It $9 50'sna sti, Duntgli
to 2,2.5, flatters g 5 to $l2 per 1107olt, New OTticers, bit

do, with plated lilt male ;14
Nlollllted good so new $9, w.lth

jll, )•,• Saadi.). V, Wagon Covers, superior, 10 do

12 of , Cotton buck fa, to 1000 I.l.lapital
now nod good a' new, 12 oz. Nick, I.S feet sqll.lle 525 to

poles and pins complete, Wall T. lit. el 5
wobro do VI to ;!'fi, Sheller Teys for Ile)

5:30 to, 5511 per lum.
1411 W Bags, 12.0z.f• 1/n4c,2 to 8131144 itt I"

llozeil.ni•o 1.111 oggortment or nr, •
=stand) old, I by Exta est, C. 0. 1),

LIBERAL DEDUCTIONS TO WltoLlt: 4.kt.K. t 1A1:
ERS.

CO,
(Fol Melly on Front el., now)

71 Is; OHT/1 SK.:O::iT) ST, ./1311T I/CLOW Allen ST.,
/91 f•APP.I.IIII P:4

Also, 1 PA MC PLACE, N. V,
•

Descriptive, prieo list soht on nppliention•
April S, ISOB-3(1.

- • - -

Dissohltion
Tho Cover hnrctoiore

tweon DI. Bullard & Goldsmith...ls (hi+ I'
dirselved by mutual consent The Bunks sod ao-
count?: will ho io the ha .t 1C. n.

M: BULLA itIt.
C. 11. GOLBSSfITII.

The G rocory bui:tinmoi will be conducted at ito
old stood 6y C H. Goldsmith.

Wellshoro Alarch 211. 18118-3 w "

•

+\4lditor' s Notice.
111113 undersigned having loop appoints(' HI

auditor to ditributo the bninnedi
iq the hands ofRobert tlitibeer, administrator of
t o estate of Eraqiis Linn., into of Farmingv'r,
dee'd, hereby gi4i-iintire that he n ill iti tend
the duties of 811iittiqq.o!rttootit el biafTwo b.
Wellsboro, Pa:, (It Friday ;lie ti,-I. tiny of Ma),

1888, at 2 o'clock, p. us, when and where all pep -
Sm/s uro required to present their claims, ur b

forever 44k4rred front awning ip fur n Ow° of

said fund. ikturpnl.l.,
AVollsboro, April 8,1808,4wz* Auditor;

3,50
3,63
1,70

MO


